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A. Sensation In
New York Society
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ï;:: ... ^ “Hiram,” said the 
Tiipes reporter to Mr. •
Hiram Hornbeam, “a 
little maid came to me | 
yesterday with a bou
quet of white violets.
They brought back to 
me the odor of spring
blossoms of years long indications Regarded as rav-gone, and the memory lnQlLauuii 6 .
of moments of discovery ini orable in Some t^uarters ______
May11 beside 'the brooks StiaS Lloyd George Sends Home o. q -nryi.^ ’[VEan.
and in the groves and ~ . Message “Genoa Hilton Signs On With Man
meadows of childhood. 1 Hw, a Rmff1 & „ Chester Importer.
For a brief period i i iflu Has Sounded the Tocsin ot
was no longer the cal- —————
L™;, TSrV»,™ J» Peace' ______ _ “Off to Philadelphia ta the

g™„. M„ «■•-‘"5*2 Morning” - Send-off To-
K-rJa-'Srb, .w*^- ^;r,™=dS —night as He Board, Sh,^-

on 8 8
Hiram, the way is long and rough He sation between Foreign Mimsters lchit Birthday, 
is fortunate who can forget, even for a cherib of Russia and Schanzer of y, 
brief space, the falls, the bruises the u was decided the reply would have to 
bitter disillusionment of the years. i undergo some alteration. Champion of the Bntiih merchant

“He is,” said Hiram, “an’ hes still j M. Tchitcherin left Genoa at! P- • marine PwiU be another of Hilton Bel-
better off if he hes kep’ some °.th* I returning to Santa Marghenta to cons^t titles if he succeeds in wrestling
fidth o’ the little child, In spite of aU the other members of the Russian d ^ internationai palm from Hoover and 
the tumbles an’ scars an’ things bed _Ron the other topnotch Yankees at Philadel-
like to fergit. The spring flowers sets jt was not expected there o rrQW phia on the king’s birthday. Today he 
ns a a-thinkin’ — an’ we don t think : reply could be presented until signed articles down in the shipping of- ,
MOUirh about what they bring to our ; The fact the delay was due to M. P1 t House, as a member of the 
minds-no sir” Tchitcherin’s visit to Signor Schaainer nce^v frei^h’er ..Manchester Im-
mlnds no, sir. ------ ------------ ----------- Iwas regarded in some quarters as * crew ^o wh?h he leaves port poe-

Lloyd sibly between bedtime tonight and sim- 
rise tomorrow en route to the moat mo
mentous struggle of his brilliant Career.

Yessir, Hilt is a full-fledged sailor 
now. So is his trainer-brother Harry. 
Many’s the boat they have rowed— 
shapes and weights—.many a skiff 
they’ve tillered, but this is their first ex- 

new perience as able-bodied seamen in the 
shipping office acceptance of the term. 
Like those enterprising chaps who work/ 
their wav through college Hilton is going 
to work his passage to the Quaker City 
to graduate, if possible , the fastest 
human propeller this side of the diamond
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i§Rich Brewer’s Son Given Up 
for Count. p w*4'

TUESDAY GAMES Ü& B1Bride That was Soon to be 
Takes Zichy and Title Few 
Days Before Date Set for 
Marriage to jGeorge Burton.

I f' , V
; miBM.thletics Make Four in De

feating Cleveland.
I
8i(Canadian Press.)

New York, May 10—Just a few days 
before she was to have become the 

_ , • Tï i bride of George Burton, Miss Charlotte
Record in Boston---- r our Gardiner Demars, sister of the Widow I
Bouts for Pal Moore in the of th^dukettom'of Sutherland, stepped 

Next Three W«eks-Lo=a- ; -™V wlîS.'1’i
tion of the Olympic Games, j Burton, who is a son of the late Max |

. Bernier, wealthy brewer, refused to dis
cuss the loss of his would-be wife. 

(Canadian Press) The countess is well known in society
New York, May 10—The- New York and has spent several seasons in Europe, 
■nts got away to a flying start in their Her hüsband also is well known in New 

clash of their western invasion and York society-. His mother was formerly 
out in front by the wide margin of Mlas Mabel Wright, who as a girl was 

ur games and a half games today. congIdered one of the most beautiful of 
ne vaunted strength of the Cardinals 4be city’s younger set. Slie became the 

bat and in the field, faded to wifc of Count Beka Zichy, a young 
who Austrian nobleman, after divorcing her 

first husband, Fernando Yznaga, brother 
of the late Duchess of Manchester.
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.......... favorable indication.
HEARD AROUND —;,

THE OTY HALL

__  —■—— message to him assuring him o
. „ organization’s sympathy and support in. 

recently organized civic baaehall his efforts to secure the peace of Europe, 
out for its first practice “The humanitarian forces^ o^

j on the Rockwood playgrounds this even- ^°aad“raga°nStg the tyranny of brute 
ing. Some eighteen or twenty players force Genoa has sounded the tocsin of 
have been lined up and the outfits are peace. We shall not rest until we have 

in the hands of the field manager,, worn” 1Q_In „ statement hand-
Harry Needham. It is expected tha ^ Associated Press this mom-

MaySOf? Æv" Militia Expenditures De.lt Disorders Auritatted to Labor

=d ofB^my. With in Canadian Com- Warfare. I - »"■-.H°g,T.il‘ S UVÆ »

T . , . , . • in Action ill mons—Franchise Bill in the Newman brook in MUUdge street. firm in whatever attitude Belgium might th^wel^ what^ve^^ors^ ^
Light and Airy in Action Senate> Third Member of the Force The erection of “®e^eflcB^le0J1" eventually adopt. a°J,oliticIl novice once said to the sailor-

New York Court as He IS   Wounded and Two Build- tb^ow' by the public works depart-j New Proposal. men’s union-for he^keen on woriian^

Dealt With Throws iss ottawai May 10._(Canadi«i Press.)— ings Bombed—Chief Ord- m“tcrew of men was put to work oper- I tiv^o^privaVpro^rty^n Russia has improve every briny moment ^that by

F„ Pd. to rre“nt Wife and Daugb- SSers Every Man on Duty and — » »•« =•■ J"1“, jf.-T “■

Iticago May 10-Pal Moore, Memphis ter. an amendment to the “mendm^b^ Directs All L^bor Leaders The public works department Belgian foreign minister, according to pOWer into the big spoon bl P
ntam^todayy closed for four matches (Canadian Press.) Major C. G. P°wer’„j“.em^l,^“L^"ame < , ™ , > start next week repairing the surfaces of the Havas correspondent. It is to t^ ef- to fiis outflt. typical Old Coun-

Mch win be decided within the next York May 10—George Gordon South, when the militia i to be Taken. ... . the paved streets in-the city proper. fect that the powers admit the national!- Captain Brown, the yp ^
•M W«ks He will meet Tim O’Dowd fit-Julien before the house In COE“mittf °f. *^P^d _________ _ Chartotte and Main street, will receive „„„„ o( the property confiscated by the try salt, was Wreathed in «Mies
rjlroundbout at AUanta on Mon» HavenmanufJtturer, Major Power’s amendment, introduced first attention. Sidewalk repairs Will, s"vietji, but that the latter grant Hiltonpvt hiscognonvn «n ™
"K B-ti Astr, bantam ebam- ^^"Ttod^to ento anTppeai some days ago, called ^«reduction of (C,nadlan Presé.) sUrt soon afterwards. I usufruct to the original owner,. line. Perhaps

* Eü.h,r“’“ - • îirsïrsürsrs: INlrUKIAI'il
“After ^‘^PjfllbTwell'enough to Before Mr. Justice Finch of the su- £°wOW?ln tbe total estimate of the, ice attributed to labor warfare. The should furnish empioyment for ma^ 011011^00 OKI Mastic now queen of al! the oceans.Irrr:r± 5=s=EfS| fe*. /=»•'"-=™$ * ^jâ=&T-
HESsaB =H;ESE=S = gssSSS Bt=-Bv52

* h.*™ m g~™ t«

sa.T£r, *,£T5ir.p^i»a“ "yAYaark morrow-__ asœ “jrsr ïrt.-jç r~ - “-%asr i js ° w° ^ „ ,^T1. *»««. - as 'sjs J»
£ssISs^h SgSS=3 iiplpa

= = «s—rPt^o mmsi
Atlanta, Ga., May 10-The unusual CQrridor leading to the Bridge of Sighs jpay of staff 265,000 10,000 der police protection, w_aE1 notified_of the --------' ------------Il LH I HLI\ probable that the

_i. -# n fighter refusing to accept i tt winter assistant district at- Schools of mstduc- garage bombing and a few m.nutçs Inter /«tvwv i-^uoN It is a e # *n the leaguehis favogr was pre- “minTup the case, dealt ^tion .......... ■ ^,000 50,000 f t/xi driver notified police timr ttoee nrnniiT whidTS-
sented at Ponce de Leon baseball park , with Mayo. “This defendant, Royal military col- 10000 men were fighting with Clark- Office s t )w«v Kr K Iff I drawn un Recently at the Polish capital
uTt night when Jake Abel of Atlanta 6 / been found guilty of no lege ........................ 345’000 ^’O00 found him fatally wounded- He had I Z™ hLI U \ ! bv the European powers, including
t“d Referee Johnny Glynn that he had ,^ lnnocent philandering. His of- —~ 'been shot through the head and died on V ^jfa and Germany. This convention
„„t defeated Red McLachlin,^ S^, has been tha^ o^^ vlcous and ^ br,ng the total$mlkia ^îev'e ClaAe was ki.led by -------- calls for a généré European.anti ep,

a draw, but some newspapermen said CT‘Mr Rattle today planned to make ap- estimates from $10,788,400 down to $10,- men who on Monday night showered flta lttutd by autk- bon'dolUrs* 6
they thought McLachlin had tlie better aüon . a certiflcate or reasonable 088,400. __________ the building with bricks and escaped m ority of the Df Yhe council of the league took ad-
of the ten rounds. are 'T*“ doubt pending appeal from his clients ..... an automobile. partmuU of Mo- vantage of the Genoa conference to refer
weights. McLachlm recently obtain a ^onvjrtj^, Even if the court of appeals ftjr I * ATH MITP Later Lieutenant Lyons, seeing a .car r*r«4ÿhE,.. rine and FithtHee. thf aati epidemic project to the chief
decision over Abel welterweight cham not overthrow the convictions on V I L j\lw||- U HI I \ speeding past a traffic signal, command- R. F. 8 tup art, European statesmen there, but it isbe-
pion of the A. E. F. rhamnlnns the ground that prosecution was out- il I LfllULIV I III U edit to halt The occupants answered -■ director of meteor, heved in league circles that the question

Indianapolis, May 10 C ^ P ._> ]awed bv the statute of limitations, as ___ with a volley of shots which_killed Lyons 0to<7teal eervice. | he buried in the general mass of
former champions and the defense contended during the trial, 1 If-| n rt A HF H A OF , and wounded Patroiman Moeller. ----------------------- problems under notice at Genoa and will
will appear here tonight «Mayo may get his liberty, with good be- ML A U AUU U A I I- Since the labor war began thousand. The trough of low pressure have to be considered finally by the
and exhibitions m a testimonial show for havl in nine and a half months. IlLnlX UnlL ItnULlof dollars worth of property has been Synopsis-Jghet^ * western pro- league council. . .
Jack DIUon, former — Mayo was convicted of a bigamous IIUHII VI t- |destroyed and scores of persons injured. stiU co„n4™a“„Texas Rain has. The session of the*council is expected... g«;SSÎÏS Likely to be .Total Lo3^Lhrew mgBABY fft-

asi»rxxxvzÆ w,==k=d„«p.e.T[SS«dow5sVssJiuw£%S7A

l coast on w.y to port
rounds, Johnny Ertle wlU j? 7 ing when convicted. His defense was Biffin. Thought it Dead, Says Girl Superior and aear . portion of the treaty, which represents six months of
Ritchie of Chicago, ten rousd. and Jim ^ ^ eeremony with Miss Meyer was Onkorin T___ .«=4 in^ZT weather has work, is more than 500 pages long. It
my Duffy wiU meet Jeff Smith in a ten undprstood by her to be meaningless to ------------- Mother, at VMariO inquest. marltime provinces, constitutes, in effect, a final settlement
round bout. satisfy ±£T wealthy grandmother. He Tohn’s. Nfld., May 10. — The --------- b*®” ftne‘ Fin, ,nd farmer. j of the vexed Upper Silesian problem.
r> rfh Recovering. contended also that the statute of limi- ‘ Abeeco Liverpool for Quebec, Lindsay, Ont., May 10—The coroners - , north- Among other important issues coming p
Ruth Recovering. tatlons hod made him immune. steamer ™o, E P ^ndsay , of a tw0 weeks’ Maritime -M«lera e to fresh north ^ councll ate questions concern-

New York, May HP-Babe Rah, who-------------- north of Cape Race, today. 0^baby found beside the C. P. R- west to west Winds; ing the mandates for the former German
underwent an operation for toe removal The Moroccan Fight l^ had sUuck during the night, and Sacks on Saturday, brought in a verdict portion; fine elsewhere, wlti. a «ttle Wgh ^ fte Alba„ian problem.

,of his tonsils, several days ««o, ^ be London_ Mfty 10_A despatch to the She had struck^du ^ tracte on^ ^ came to its death by be- temperature. Thursday moderate winds,
able to leave the hospital t°day;nad(.h # Times from Tangiers, says it is believed ^berm ^ crew ]anded safely at ing thrown from the window of a moving fine and a Shore — Moderate to
physicians expected. fid nt will I the Spanish advance against the Moroc- ayden. It was believed the vessel train by its mother, Beatrice Nicholls. Gulf and N ^ndg. fair to- OT?
rapid recovery, and is c<™“dent , < can tribesmen has been resumed. CapPfa„1d b a total loss. " The mother said that she thought the fresh northeast and north wi ; higher I BROTHERHOOD Ur
^ePin condition to grt back into the game «»» May 10._Sub mission of por- “‘Clottetown, P E. I., May 10-The baby was dead when she threw it out day and on Thursday; a little higher I
May 20 the date on which his pen ^ of fte rebe! forces in Spanish w^?a ^“d Wschooner Grail Desert, of tL window, as It was stiff Dr. Col- temperature Mostly cloudy tonight, , ,
sion wiU expire Andcr. Morocco to the Spanish is announced in the Magdalene Islands, and lison said the baby was normal In every New England-Mostiy cloudy g , May 10-Nearly 1,(K>0 dele-

New York, May 10—John U. An o(ficia] communication today, together ' owned tQ Port Elgin N. B., wav and there was no evidence of con- and Thursday. Cooler in Massacn aR rts of the u. S, New- ! steamer
son, “e.t™p0llftBrnICundr where he will with reports of further suisses in thc | ^"b a cargo of herring, is a total wreck Tuisions. The young woman is held by Thursday ; m.Klerate jar,able w s, f^nd,and and Canada, were at the in- hner^ on
tosai^today Jor EngUnd.jh^ ^ Spft„ish military operation. _______ ! Tt Bay field! on the north P. EL shore the police and a chargejnay be laid. comin^north and noriheas^^^ _ ^ convention of fte broth»- Yojk ^ was originally
“ at Prestwick, May 22 to 27. --------- -----------I according to word reaching here. The XXTTCU TILT Toronto, Lowest hood of railway trainmer, today’; buUt for the Hamburg-American Line
rîfw U S golfers expected at the t^ntion was drawn to the fact that par-1 crew were saved. SAVING MUCH IN Highest during the president W. G. Dee, form ly ■ ^ Hambairgj but was bought -by the

♦'..rimment include Geo. Dixon, liament has not yet voted the promised!---------- - rvnDMCTîQ TM TUT3 8a.m. yesterday, night opened the gathering. __ white Star Company, developed nearlyBritish to vlecu jT. 0f the national credits to finance the meeting. I he DEBS WOULD RETURN TO EXPENSED IN 1 HÜ Stations. fi0 40 I The dominion and provincial 8°^™" 'wenty.fiTe knots an hour on her trial
fn'te John b Chapman of Greenwich, ch6mber is not scheduled to reassemble PRLSON IF WAR LAW QLD COUNTRY w^ia T 42 52 42 ments’ and T imers who ga” trips Ld is expected to make a speedy
links, Jo parson of Youngstown, untii May 23 and can hardly discuss the VIOLATORS REMAIN Victor a. 42 66 40 were represented by leaders ^hog ^ her first Atlantic crossing. She
Ohio credits before the end of the month. , May 10 — Eugene V. London, May 10—(Canadian Frees)— Ea P* •••••■ - g2 62 82 a welcome. The importancejj I : is Pabout 2,000 tons larger than tha
0t),°;. nimoli, May 10—Wallace Reid, The international Olympic committee _ Washington, m^y^d Atlanta glr Eric Geddes, speaking at Sheffield Calgary .. g2 40 32 «tion between the great railroad sy^ j Leviathan her nearest rival In size.

Indianapol , ^ w(U t drive the j„ to meet here on June 7. The French Debs, ,T.ntiarv Tost November on yesterday, with regard to the notable re- Edmonton^....• ^ M 36 terns of the continent and ttieir cm-, engers m the Majestic in-
movlng pic m’tered in the 500 mile committee therefore decided to meet | Federal «.ntener bv President nort of the economic committee of which Prince  <54 78 60 I ployes was stressed, and the prob : ,8, I-ord Inchcape, banker, who will
^to be nL “t the Indianapolis motor ^n on June 1, when, if not in posses- Commutation te/ders of the K chairman, said that the government Winnipeg-.;;;; «4 gfl 48 ^ brought before the convention were ^ft^day in ^ u. S. before pro-
'^iwavMfl 80, it became Tnown heresion of absolute guarantees that the|^ar 8, Crusade” that “if the fathers had already given effect to a reduction of W Marie.. 54 60 50 gym path,rally ^frr'dt°U sessions of ceeding to India on a mission to reor-

p,t”' In this case, some of the morning They^ ( P than I,” said P The reduction in the estimates for the ^.ue^bn" N B ".. 54 62 44 Murdock, da-ughter of H°"OTJa™he Chicago, May 10.—Opening: Wheat,
newspapers point out, the games would lato”>letter, made public here navy was £16,000,000 including the pro- St John, N. B 54 42 Murdock minister of labor, won th® C g , y ,24 v8 Corn> May,
automatically go to Los Angles Others, ; Mr. Debs m the ^ petitioners, posais of the Washington conference, Halifax - 54 38 hearts of the Canadian and American May ’ Oats, May, 86 8-4;
however, are in the committee’s decision by leaders of «e their release or against £21,000,000 recommended by the ^^ns, N«d; 70 62 delegates «dike when she presented • July,,snrrs'i™«,».zjs,yur" sru-« «•
financial arrangements. üary wlth *“*

lth at
>w against the McGraw men, 
a easily behind Bill Ryan’s airtight

i’Jome runs played a prominent part 
, a large share of the games, the 
thletics furnishing the feature with 

circuit blows, two by Miller, In 
-ouitcing Cleveland 15 to 4. Parkin- 
on’s four base blow, plus Jimmy Emg’s 
ffectlvc pitching, helped Philadelphia to 
pen with a 9 to 4 victory over the LuDS.
Tobin’s wallop over the fence was a 

actor In the defeat of the Senators by 
St. Louis, while Harry Hqilmann broke 
lis tance records with a clout in Bostoir, 
while the Tigers were making it two 
straight from the Red Sox.

A pinch single by Skinner of the Yan- 
tees in the tenth inning decided a thril
ling see-saw game with the White Sox, 
6 to 7. Baker hit his second homer in 
two days. Duncan’s triple with toe 
bases full gave the Reds a 4 to 1 verdict 
over Boston while Pittsburg, behind 
Cooper’s sterling pitching made t two 

from the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Premierwho has arrivedBritish CommandeHn-Chlef tn th* early part of the war,
visit which may include several points in Canada.in the United States on a

MAKE $700,E TWO POLICEMEN IN
FOR MILLIONAIRE! raj m ESTIMATES CHICAGO KILLED

The 
club will turn

>ur

now

in a row

<

i

ON SETTLEMENT 
NOT SUCCESSFUL

:

/

London, May 10.—It was reported toil 
morning, says a Central News despatch- 
from Dublin that the peace committee 
of the Dali Eirannean, which has been 
endeavoring to find a basis for unity of 
the factions in Ireland, has foiled to 
reach a basis of settlement.

Belfast, May 10.—While the congrega
tion emerging from the church looked cn, 

leaving mass at Killeter, 
kidnapped this

Among
Johnny

two young men
morning "by1 armed men, who took them 

away in a motor car.
LATER.

Dublin, May 10.—It is now officially 
announced that the peace committee of 
the Dail has failed to reach a basis for 
settlement.

were

WORLD’S LARGEST 
STEAMSHIP ON 

FIRST CROSSINGCONVENTION OF
Southampton, May 18—Thousands of 

persons today witnessed the departure 
of the White Star Line’s new 56,000 ton 

Majestic, the world’s largest 
her maiden voyage to New

RY. TRAINMEN

•Vhe Olympics.
Paris, Mav 10—The possibility of the 

1924 Olympic games going to Los 
Angeles, was apparently brought a stage 
nearer Lr yesterdays meeting of the 
French Olympic committee when at-
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